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TMY B£IM6 TO US.

Cleveland's Belief About the
Hawaiian lilande.

IN FAVOR OF ANNEXATION.

It i« 8ni(I That the rrnldont-Klrrt In Not

Only In FnTor of Annexing Hnwnll bat

ViuuMi* and thcBaUM Nartk Aa«rteao
Continent.

New York, Feb. 8.—In ft loiiprthy flia-

patch regarding the projK^sed annexii-

tlon of the Sandwich islands, the Wash-
ington oomtpoBdmt of m morning

Enthiisiastlo members of the hotise
are firmly imprt'sst^il with tbo belief

that Mr. CievelaTid favors not only tho
annexation of Hawaii but of Caniula.
They think he favors the ^bsoiptioai by
the United States of ths tntb*l^orth
American oontinsnt. It mm suggested
to ssreral memberi that possibly £ng-
Itad might not stand Idly by and see the
United States annex sach an important
position as British America.
The reply was that Europe wonM b<i

in a blaze of wnr within tlir next twen-
ty-four months, and t):;it England
would ho 80 busy protfcriiig her Eu-
ropean niul other coloiiiul jioHHossions
that pill' ^^ r,nl(i not be likely to do more
than merely protest nKiiiiiHt t ho action
of this govemmeut. It is remarked
that tho sentiment in Caiiaibi iw entirely
favorable to its annexation by this
country. Tho interests of both countries,
it is argued, are identi(;al and indinsolu-
able, and the greatest good results to
both can be secured by no better means
than by the unification of the two
count rii s. Tho annexation spirit h.-is

develdijed wonderfully *in Washington
during the last ten hours.

.
Mr. Don M. Dickinson, it is thought,

thoronglily vinderstainlH Mr. Cleveland's
foreign })olicy. It is also presumed that
his mission here included, in addition to
stirring up tlie DcUiOcimU on iiie Hiiver
question, tlie dissemination of the idea
tliat Hawaii should be annexed. The
first gun, it is naid, will be fired in the
house next week. One of thn leading
Democrats has. it is said, a speech in
preparation which will, to a grtat ex-
tent, reflect the prospective view of tho
Eolicy of tho incoming adniinistration.

'

everal day.s ago it wnt* stated tliat
many Demucrats were averse to giving
expressions to their views until tbey
had heard Urom Mr. Clevelabd. They
have evidently heard Arom Mtn in an
unmistakable way.
Nothing has transpired to change the

prevalent sentiment in administration
circles in favor of niinexatiMn. Indeed
Secretary Foster is believed to be more
thoroughly wedded to that course than
ever emco his ccjufercuce Wednesday
morning with Chairman Blount, of the
house coiLiiiiittee on foreign affairs;
Representative llitt, ex-chairman of the
same comuiitleo, and Senator Jlorgan,
of the senate <'oimnit teo on foreign re-
lations. I'ei.ding liie arrival of Ha-
waiian Hniii xatioii coniniiss!f)nerH the
administration oiUcials will continue to
feel tho piilse of the two houses of con-
gress on the subject. Both Democrat.H
and Republiciiiis will be consulted, the
objject of adniinistr.itioii apparently
being to feel its way cari fully in orde-
to adopt tile course which promises to
bjing about i)rompt action.

It can bo 8aid by authority that the

J
administration officials a.s far as they
have gone in their work of ••pulse feel-

ing" believe that tlie prevailing soiiti-

ment is in favor of annexation, and that
this will b« the course reconmiended by
the president ujdess tsome iniexi)ected
obstacles should urisi' after the arrival
of the annexation coninii.ssion, which
would makw it expedient to adopt
other means of obtaining immediate
control of the islaiidH. At the iirchciit

time the (juestion of a protectorate is a
secondary consideration, and i.^ receiv-
ing little !ittenti'in. To i-liaiige tho
views of the administration there will
need to be a very revulsion of public
sentiment on that point or nev,-s from
Hawaii showing that tlie provisional
government bus been short lived and
the queen is again in control. The au-
thorities do not anticipate the receipt
of any such news as loug tia tho Boston
remains in port.

The Times' WashiiiL^tuu correspond-
ent bus this to say upon the Hawaiian
affair: If all the intimations that seem
to come from the udministnition con-
cerning its plan of operation in tlie Ha-
waiian matter aie to be believed the
president is jirepared, and has been
ready for many months to act in a very
decisive luaniier. and with a view to
establishiui iit ol inlluence of the United
States in the ila\\ aiiaii islands.

Tlie report is again uttered that the
president looked lor an outbreak and
the Htatemeiit is made, apparently on
authority, th;it the Uo.stoii was not at
Iiont)lulu by accident, but iiiaccordance
with the views of the adminisiration
that it would he ailvlsablo to have
an American force there just at the
time the Boston ajipeared in the harbor
of Honolulu. If all the reports with
administration color in them are true,
it may be exjiected that the Hawaiian
Qommissioners will find upon their ar-
rival that tho president and the de-
partment of state are prepared
to meet them in the most friendly
manner and to co-operate with them to
some extent in their objects. There
will be some surjirise, no doabt, if the
plan of the administration contemplates
departure from the jiolicy enunciated
by Webster in 184'i, when the state de-
partment declared that this country
could not consent to any ooeration that
interfered wtth the iiidependsnos Of thc
islands, as tbo }>ossession cf them by
maritime power w(juld threaten military
survoUlance in the Padiio similar to
that which BsnnqdA has AffovAad in the
Atlantic.
XdiloHally Jtkh Son tHjri: "tittw

either take Hawaii or icivo It alone.
Tbo protectorate idea is bosh. Carri d
out, it would involve us in difficnlti' ..

without dignity. It would not jcive

Hawaii the government she n Is,

and, worst of all, it would give to the
United States an iiiipoKsilile role. The
protectorate is not a form of govefn*
msnt prsotloable for Unltsd StMW."

AT THE WAVES' MIROV.

•r Peklnir Probakly Mfltogta
Mid-Ocenn.

R.\N FuANC iscd, Feb. 3.—There is still

no sign of the delayed steamer City of
Peking. An expUaation of the delay is

offered in a statement which is made by
engineers, and Whloh seems to be con-
firme<l by the Yokohoma advices re-

ceived by the steamer China whicn ar-
rived yesterday.

It is said that on the last e.astward
trip of the Peking trouble was expe-
rienced by the heating and melting of
the hoUow rings on the grooves inside
the circle of tho thrust block. In the
hollow rings rest several "collars," or
corresponding projectiori.s on the tdiaft.

The grooves take and imsh olF the shaft
from these collars, and thus iirevent tlu>

shaft traveling forward. By the melt-
ing of these rings the shaft was forced
forward, and thus bent and twistsd
some partf of the engine.
Repairs were made here and tho

steamer was given a d(xk trial, which
re8ulte<l in the rings on tho thrust block
again heating, but additional rcjiairs
were made, and it was thought that
there would l>e no further trouble, but
It is said that word has been received
by the steamer China that the Peking
encountered the same trouble on her
westward trip and that sho had to bti

repaired atlYokohama, whore the thruu
block was patched up with babbit metal
to prevent heating.

It is supposed the pre.sent delay of the
Peking is due to the rings a-.'ain heat-
ing, an4 it is thought po.s.siblo that this
time the machinery is neriously crip-
pled. Engineers stated that if such is

the cfuse tile steamer must ri;ly on her
Hails or another boat to reach p.irt, for
the damage is most probably irrejiara-
blc r.t 5l.». .'mio in not known to have
carried an extra thrust block, aii<l en-
gineers conf ers they would be puzzlod
to know how to rig any sort of a substi-
tute at sea even if it did not go so sud-
denly ad to smash things liy driving
pistons connectiug with tiie crank shaft
into cylinders.
Following is a list of tho cabin pa.s-

sengers on the Peking; J. M. Kascoii,
Mexican minister to .Tapan, and Ibi-
daine Rascon, H. Akiyama, Miss H. S.

Allin%', W. C. Duncan, (}. A. Forsaith,
H. K. Crope, T. W. M.iii-et, J. W.StOOk-
bridge, Mr. M. M. Witkotf.

DOUBLE TRAGBDY.
On* Vmwm BtWMl and An«th«* B*11«t«<I

to B* Djrlnir.

Bbooklth, Feb. 8.—An eight-ye.-r-
old girl ran into the saloon at 148 Flau-
bush avenue shortly after 1 o'clock ye.s-

terday afternoon and remarked t iat

her mother had been shot. The imr-
tender recognized tho child as a mem-
ber of the family of .Jacob Plimnier,
a bookmaker, who occupitMl ouo of the
floors above the saloon. The poUce
werenotifled ud |u& ioTSstigation be-
gun.
Mrs. Plimmer was found dead in a

bedroom on the second floor with a bul-
hit in her liead. Her husband was also
shot thr(jiigh tho abdomen and un-
conscious. He was believed to be dying
ami inimediati'ly taken to liio MethcKlist
hosj)ital. After tho arrival at tlie hos-
pital Plimmer was able to tell some-
thing about tho tragedy, but hi.s story
was not all coherent. He .said that he
had a (luarrcl with his wife just after
he came home to dinner Tho dispute
became very bitter and his wife shot
him with a 3'2-caliber revolver. Then
she turned tho weapon upon herself,
killing herself almost instantly.
Harry Huward, the dead womaiTs

brother, also u bfxikmiiker, says that
Plimmer had boon neglecting his .wife
and three children for some time and
that it is more than probable that tho
fatal (piarrel was about home matters.
Plimmer will probably die. The dead
woman was known as Lottie l^lininier

and it is said that she bad b<'en pi\'-

viously married and that the fiist hus-
band U living.

RAILROAD WRECKS.

Disasters on Several Different
Roade.

COLLISION AND EXPLOSION.

B«ar.Knd Frelflil OollMMi oa thm I«k«
Shore Road Calm.'* Two Ciirloitils «f

Powdar to Explode, Ulowlng the Cars

•adAOabooae tate Atom*—The Trsln-

MM XMapcd laSuff—Aa AeeldMt on
tiM Vert VTmyM Road In Which Three

People nrn Snrioiisly Hurt.

Stbtkbk. O., Feb. 8.—A rear-end col-

lision and an explosion of two carloads
of powder occurred on the Lake Shore
railway three-qoarters of a mile west of

here. A westbound freight ran into

the rear end of an extra freight, which
bad parted from the main part of the

train, exploding two carloads of powder
and blowlog the cabooae and thna cars
to atcmsand badly damaging Ow en-

gine. <

The ooncQssioh was felt for miles
away and the telegraph wires torn
down. The enp^neer and fireman sav <1

themselves bv jumping. There was no
one in the caboose and no loss of life re-

sulted. The ground is covere<l for acres
with powder cans and wrei k.igfi. Pied s

of timber were blown half a milo away.
A heavy snow was falling at the time
and the trainmen on the local did not
see tlM flagman.

RAN INTO_A^ FREIGHT.

Threu Persons Were Denferonalx Injured,

All Bend Vmpliijrefc

PiTTSBURo, Feb. 8.—The'eastbound
limited passenger on the Fort Wayne
road, while going at great speed, ran
into a freight train at Loudonville, ().,

at ;i o'clock y<'st> rday morning. Tliree
people were dariger(jusly injured, while
the jiassengers were thrown ftiiktheir
berths and b.idly shaken up.

Engiiuier 1). M. Popperd and Fir.-
man Wertiiigberger, of the frdght.
jumped for their lives. Pepperd sus-
tained a broken slioulder boue, and it is

feared more serious injuries, wUch
may cause Ins death.

'ihe lireiiiairs left \^ was broken,
and he was badly bruised. O. Botts,
the electrician on the limited, was tlie

only pei-son hurt on that train. He
was cut and bruised about the legs'.

Both engines, the combination smok-
ing car and .-aggago <'ar of the limited
and four freiglit cars wVre wrecked,
obstructing liie tracks ior six hours.
The cause of the wri.-ck bears a strik-

ing similarity to the one ocurring at
Shreve last a\U. The freight going west
was on the siding at Loudonville wait-
ing for pjissenger trains Nos. H and "i

going east to pujjs. Nt>. a fast line,
goes first, close! v followe<l by 8. Yes-
terday morning No. wan slow and No.
ti preceded. Like at .Shreve. the freiglit
crew werea.sleep, and when No. S ])a.>'sed

they woke up, thinking all trains ha I

piussed and were inilling on the main
track when No. 'I caiim thundering
along. It is claimed the freight crew
was on duty thirty-six hours.

Rewell

LAMAR^
E.

SUCCESSOR.
•Tnrkniiii Noiiiliiated for BU'

prpiiio Court Juntlee.

WAsmxaxo.v, Feb. 8.—President Ilar
risen has nominated Howell E. Jackson
of Tennesse, to be associate justice of

the supreme court of the United States
vice L. C. Lamar, deceased.

WOKE
SboeUns

UP HI6 VICTIM.

Trnsndy In Whleh One Unn It

Fntnllr Wonnded. *

Mi-Mi'ins, Vvh. 8.—"Wake up, Kelly,"
said George Caldwell to James Kelly at

2 o'clock yesterday morning.
•'What do you want T' asked Kelly,

arising from his bed.
"I'm going to kill you," answered

Caldwell, and he tired three shots into
Kelly's abdomen. Caldwell, C H.
Moore and (i^eorge Hicks, who had been
occupying the room, at once fled.

An ofiSicer found Kelly in a dying con-
dition. He called for a priest and his
wife. Kelly was removed to a hospital,
and physiciaus found him fatally
wounded.
Kelly and the three men came here

Mondav (so Hicks states, who has been
caught) from Chicago. They daim to
be printers, bat as tnev hare no union
card.s, it U thought thev were either
rat«< or crooks. Kelly and Caldwell had
a light Wednesday, in which Kelly
bested hln. Caldwell. ia bought to
to hare shot him for NYsnge. fie
not been eanght.

One Y«ar lii the I*«nltentlnry.

Anderson, Ind., Feb. 3.—Some time
ago Charles Fleming, of this city, went
to the Panhandle tioket ,omoe and
bought a ticket to Chicaga Be ten-
dered a $50 cotmterfeit bill m payment.
The young ticket seller supposed the
money was good, and gave Fleming the
ticket and |40 in change. He discov-

ered hla.anrar next morning. Fleming
was trM in oonri yesterday, and the

joff rttwped a yn^ct giving him one
year in the pemtenilanr.

FIRE AND LOSS OF A LIFE.

An nploaten of n Onaollne Stove Cnwe* a
Destructive Fire.

COLUBIBUS, O.; Fob. .<}.— One of tho
fiercest and most destructive fires that
has visited tnis city fos some time raged
late yesterday afternoon on Spring
street, opposite the ChittJfiulen hotel.

The fire was caused by an exjilosion of
a gasoline stove on the fourth floor of
Stahlman & Starr's trunk factory, and
the entire fire department of the city
was needed to subdue the flames, and
this was only done after a " stubborn
fight.

The building was full of men and
girls at work, many of whom leaped
from the nnper stories to lower build-
ings. Mrs. sarrett, a forewoman in the
trunk factory, jumped from the third
floor window to the ground and escaped
alive. Miss Hattie Hamilton, aged sev-
enteen, would notJump and was burned
to death. The others escaped. The
loss will reach $50,000, and l>Jls upon
Stahlman & Starr, trunk makers; Hess
& Reeb, sash and blind raannfaotnrera.
The losses are beUered to be folly cov-
ered by insnranoa.

EXPLOSION OF BqIlER8>

A Destn Veopie Kiiird nnd Half That
Uany Injured.

MsifPHiB, Feb. 8.—The boilers of the
Planters' compress have exploded at

Vicksburg. The compress is complete-
ly destroyed and probably a doien peo-
ple have be^ killed.

Thtee have been taken out dead.

They are James Calde, c.ssistant suiier-

intendent: Dago Joe, an Italian, and
Betty Clifton, a negra
Ten men are 81 ill in tho ruins. IIow

many of these tre dead is not at this

time known. Seven men have been
taken out badly injured. The fire de-

partment turned put, and the town is

wild with exdtemeni

, , .] Hank Closed.

LmuiBooit. Feb. 8.—The First Na-
tional bsitik is closed. It is alleged that
e^-President Allis and his friends had
nersoually taken |470,ooo of the money,
for which there is little securi^. So
far as learned, Allis' indebtedness to
the bank is over $700,000. President
Boots says payment of considerable of
thht paper can be successfully resisted,

and (he depositors paid dollar for dollar.

Thi) l^t National bank's paid-up
000, with a claimed

U 'WFLL EDMUNnS JACKSO!f.

Judge Howell E. Jackson is sixty-one
years old. and is at present judge of tin
Sixth judicial circuit court, which in
eludes the fitates of Ohio, Miebinaii.
Kentucky and Tennessee. He gra<lu-
ate<l at West Tennessee college in 184«,
and subsequently studied two years in
the I'liiversity of Virginia. Choosing
the law for liis profession he studied in
an office at his lionie and then entered
the law school at Lebanon, from which
he graduated in IS.'iti. .ilf began prac-
tice in Memphis. Twio' has he been
appointed judge oil the state supreUK
bench. President ( It vi l uid appointed
him as circuit judge m tho Sixth ju-
dicial circuit to succeed the late Judge
John Baxter. Ho is known as a jurist
of undoubted ability and uprightness
In a.spect he is a typical southern gen
tleunin—toll and lithe, bearing his years
pacefully. Ho is well known and high-
Iv esteemed all over his judicial circuit.
PoiiticalljhaluMialwftyt baMatDsmo-
crat.

QARZA'S MkN.
Tw «C VlMn WIU «• luak to llesiao to

Meet Death.
8ai» Antonio, Tex... Feb. 3.—Two of

ihe most desperate men engage<l in the
recent border revolutionary niovemi'ut
against .Mexico were brought ln're yes-
terday and lodged in the ccmnty jail, to
nwait e.vtriiditioii jiai.ers instituted by
the Americ.in government. The prison-
ers are (Ji neial Francisco Beiiavides.
who coniniaiuli d one division of tho
vanquished army, and Captain Creilo
Echavarria, who made a desperate re-
sistance when his o^ttnra was attempt-
ed by the troops.
Captain Echavarria is only twenty-

three years old and is a fine specinn u
of physical manhood. He was a nu m-
ber of Colonel Hernandez's staff and
hiul his headiiuarters at Guerro. Short-
ly after Colonel Hern.mdez's arrest
Echavarria deserted from the Mexican
army and. crossing the Bio GknM^e into
Texas, jotoaA Ilia imnaat ecGkma's
forces.

He is said to have been the leading
spirit in the recent movement. He is

wanted in Mexico to answer charges i .

murder and kidnaping, while he 's

charged with attempted murder by tbo
Texas authorities, and with violation of
the neutr.ility laws by tho United Stat'^s
authorities. It is understood that the
charges against him in this country will
be dismissed in order that he may I'o

tui-ned over to the Mexican government,
where short work will be made of liim.

Desjiite the gloomy prospect before
him he is not nt all downcast. When
seen last evening he was playing %
Mexican harp and seemed to enjoy the
music and his surroundings. Hes&id
that if he must die for the patriotic
cause in which he enlisted he would
meet his fate bravely. He rsfnssd to
make any other statement, further than
to admit his guilt as charged.
The extradition papers in his case

and those of Benavides and Qoosales
begin today before United States Com-
missioner Price. The Mexican govem-
meut will be represented by General J.
H. McLeary, one of the ablest attorneys
of San Antonio, and Mr. natwio
Qmetaa, the Mexican consul here.

EARTH STILL SHAKES

Seismic Disturbances Continua
on the Island of Zante.

ONE SHOCK FOLLOWS ANOTHER.

MINE ON FIRE.

Wkele Tlllnaes Destrajred and Thonanads
of I*B(>pl.< I|iiiiii'I<-!<ii Serious llrpnd

Riots III >InrH<'ilIeii— Tito Strike H«ttled.

Other >iMv« ftoni Aornan the Ooenn.

Zantb, Feb. 8.—Never in living mem-
ory has this lovely island endured so
terrible a trial as that caused by the ter-

ble earthquake of Wednesday morning.
The wliole island rocked and swayed.
The inhabitanis were shrieking; many
h.'ilf naUeil fled to open siiaces. With
daybreak desolation and wcx! were de-
Eicted on every face. Hardly a single
ouse escaped injury; the lower town is

one mass of ruins. Psopltan Mlijfl&g
out in olive groves.
Another Viry violent shock occurred

at !d o'diKik Thursday morning. Two
villages were leveled. Two such severe
sho< ks ill suecession are without a par-
allel in the annals of the islands. Seis-
mograjiliic readings proved that tho
earthquake originated live miles duo
east of the island. In a day or two
there will be general prayer and jiroces-
sion of Patron St. Denis." Government
relief is numerically inadequate tO allaj
the sufferings of the people.
The island of Zante was again shaken

yesterday evening by tw., ii..uo i,h(M krt

more vifilent than any of tln' precnling
ones. Tho shocks were accompanied
by a furious stOtVKlC ttaudtftttl^iBiaC
and rain.

The minister of the interior has gone
to the islauil to make arrangements to
assist the sutVerors.
The inliabitants of niost towns on tli"

island are snlleriug severely. Hundreds
of families are camped in tlie fields near
the city of Zante. Tli.'y (Ifd wit li such
haste that they took with tliem m ith.-r
foo<l nor clothes. The weather is ex-
ceptionally iiiclenieiit. and unless
shelter and fo«,d bt- pn.vid.-'l speedily,
tho mortality will lie appalling. A
British man-of-war, whicli b.-is b.'eu
loading at I*ierueiw with food and
clothing, sailed for Zuita yesterdaj
afternoon.

BREAD RIOTS IN MAMEILLH.
Meh VMd on and Two People TTiruairt.

Settlement Reached.
Paris, Feb. 8.—Bread riots broke o«t

in Marseilles yesterday while the carta
were carrying the loaves to the centers
of distribution. Th" carts had been
placed under military guard, as th'^

crowds of uiiempliiyed were already
threatening wht ii tho first carts were
sent out. The rioters made several at-
tempts to ereak througli the guard to
the carts, but were dri\en back.
In the abattoir districts the guard at

the bread dejiot was overpowered, tho
doors were forced and tho building was
pillaged. .All tlie •uriiiture was smashed
and much of the' bread w.is thrown into
the street.

In tho evening rioters stormed a
bakery. The jirojirietors met the lead-
ers, after tlipy had fore. d tie- door,
with a revolve r in eai li band. He or-
dered tho men out, and when th"'y tried
to seize him Ured two shots. Two riot-

ers were wounded severely and the rest
retreat<Ml. A short distance down the
street the mob tried to enter another
baker}', but was beaten back by thapiK
lice and friends of the propriidor.
There were several skirniisheH bo

twecn froojis and strikers yesterday,
but only a few were iti.iiired. Tea
strikers were arrested. The strike was
soon after eiid< d. A now arrangement
as to the i)i i<'" of brt'ad anil tlie wages
of tho jonriieyiiieii b.tkers went into
eflfect this luorniiig, and work has been
resinned. Trie an uouncenieiit of tho
settlement has calmed the unemployed.—-- —ther^ ^ '

^

SAILORS ARRESTED.

One Han Iinprlnoned xtith No Hope fur

Ills Kmciie.

Wkst Nkwto.v, Pa., Feb. .<}.—Late
Wednesday night Fire Boss John Get-
tings, at the Port Royal Coal and Coke
comnany's works, near this place, en-
tered the mine to repair the air pipes.
It is supposed that his lamp ignited the
gas, causing an explosioa which set fire
to the coal. Whan the ininers were
entering the ndne yesterday morning
smoke was noticed issuing fhnn tho
pit's mouth. I «
Four of the menvdnnteered to search

for the missing fire boss and worked
their way to within twenty feet of the
burning, coal, but no traoeof (Settings
was fouikd. Two of the resoners were
prostrated and oarriedi to the cage by
their oompaniflos. While ascending the
shaft one ot the men had a foot caught
and crashed in the machinery. Four-
teen man have entered the mine to ex-
tingnish the fire and search for Gettings
who. It is thought, has been suflfooated
by tha afterdamn. .Gettings is forty
ysMra of age and haa a wife and six
cUldran.

Another llomrsleiid.'r on Trial.

PirrsiirHa, Feb. 3.—John Clifford,

one of the Homestead strikers, was
placed on trial in criminal (-ourt No. 1

j

yesterday, Judge Slaglo presidinj^.

Clifford is charged with the killing of
J. T. Connors and others during thei
battle with Pinkerton's men nt Home-
stead on the morning of July tt. He I

pli^aded "fot guilty,'^ and the work of,

aMotlng a Jury began.
|

They Killed and Ate Their Shlpwreeked
Compnnlon.

HAMBtma, Feb. 8.—Three of the sea-
men of the Norwegian ship Thekla,
from Philadi'Iphia, who were resi-ued

by the British bark Hi rnian, after en-
during terrilile sufferings on the foun-
dering vessel, havi- been arrested on a
charge of murder, tlio charge being
based on their ewii confession th.'it they
killed and ale a sailor oi th' sliiiiiu

.order to save themselves from death by
starvation.
The sailor was a Dutchman, and the

starving men drew bits as to which one
should die, the lot falling on tho victim
twice in succession. Tiien the others
fell upon and strangled him ami de-
voured the tli'sli. The three men ar-
rested are Norwegians and their names
are AndsnHMi, Jaoobaan and Johana*
son.

Memhe* of Pnrllnment Dead.
London, F(!b. 3. —The Right Hon. Sir

Walter Bartelot, member or parliament
for Horseham, Snasex, is deaa. He war
Conservative Ls politics, and was deputy
lieutenant for Sussex, and colonel of the
Second regiment of Sussex volunteers.
He was father of the late Major Edmund
Musgrave Bartelot, who was Henry M
Stanley's 'lieutenant in his last Afi i iri

exidoration, and who was aesussmuted
in aaat Africa.

Kiuc Alfonao 111.

Madbid, Feb. 8.- The young King
Alfonso has scarlet fever, scarlatina or
measles. The official bnlletina are nn«
certain in their statements. Tha latest
bulletin reports him somewhat better.
Premier Sumta says ha found himdt-
ting up in bed fihla mondng, bright and
playful.

Death of an Irlih Jad(o.
DUBUN. Feb. 8.—The Hon. John F.

Townasnd. jud|pB of the Irish high
ooort ot admiralty, ia dead.

«
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WHATRKR IMMIOATION!!.

forKentu«kr, fltilr, waatOTlj wlii(U,«*M«r

ftf Hniurilny mornlnir.

The price of coal g«>tii lower as the tom-

])era^i» j|eii higher. Thia order of thinga

«hoiU4 bl> meniied.

Cox«BnBUA!f BBacKfNBiDOK and Hon.

C. J. P>r(inston wore amniis; those who
p4i)l Ij'ruaiilfnt-t li'ct. Clrvi laiul a •' social

"

call Fcbninry 1st.

That was a terrible punishment in-

flicted on the negro, Henry Smith, a(

Paris, Texas, but his crime waa one of

the most atrocious ever committed by a

iiiiiiian brut*. Thtre wiw iM^ ^eobt of

his guilt. ____________

Si KKi'Y enjjincers have cauflcl two

wrecks on the C. and O. lately. If the

company is overworking ita employea, it

woald be money in its treasury to secure

some extra engineers. At least it should

fit rid of the aleepy one*.

Ill Ctti tewU'tHUH li/^Cm It

Dim mmi c. I. jRii4.

An Ord^ftQce Inflicting a Penalty for

fallnre to ProTide-Montl^
S«poKts. 4a.

The regnlal* meotlnK of tlie City Coun-

cil waa held last evening. All membtirs

present except Meaan. Blattmnan, Bob-

inson and Dryden.

Following; is a summary of the monthly

reports of the Mayor and Manhal

:

Conviollons !)> Mayor 34

Fines aHxossivl by Miiyor $ 95 00
Kiiius collected by ^arsliAl 73 00

FoUoirillg ia the Treasurer'a leport:

, OENERAI. FUND.

Balanos from last mouth t 406 86

BteHpt*.
Mceiise
DcllDiiiient t«XM>
lDt«rnal impfOTiaiaati.^....

Total

6,fiOH ^•i

1j56 39
60 70

,.r,323 a)

AlmH and aTin» taouae 601 96
HoardinK prisoner! 127 M
«4x „ „ sn OS
Hundriea Ml 70

Iiitomal Iin|m>TsmaBti......M » Jim .'^i

Comml«xloDa~,........«........... ~. ,520 44

Eleptrlclty 100 83
Coupons , 1^840 00
KlooUoii 63 50
Iiili rt'^t on old bonda 405 00
SuIh rios. ......M.*f*«.*M*««*«*«t*«».**«»M*.a.».»MM«M*.* 4S3 26

The monthly stateiueiit r-liows tliat the

natioBal debt increased $3,ia'>,800 during

January, and the gold in the Treasury

has decreased to the lowest figure reached

ID many years. President Harrison and

his Repablican assistanta don't seem to

Ibe provinna aacceaa in managing Uncle

Sam's finances.

Total...

waujc KBooL rum.

.11)109 01

Soin editor remarked a few days ago

that "whisky hai gone down 1^ ront.s a

gallon, and the Senatorial contest in Ken
tucky has a renewed impaliM." To ^hia

the Cincinnati Tribune very promptly re

plied :
" Neitlier wealth nor whisky ever

infiiuMx ed a Senatorial electiOB in Ken
tucky. Her ablest men have represented

her for generations, and the lilt is

grand one.
"

Thi Democratio cancns at Frankfrnrt

last nii.'ht selected .Tudjre Limls.ny to suc-

ceed .Senator Carlisle. His election will

follow in a few dayr, Much is expected

of him in the broader ncl<l <if legisla-

tion to which he will t^ooii In- transferred,

but his career up to tiiis time ({ives as-

sorance that the people of Kentucky will

not be disappointed in him &nd will

never have cause to regret having chosen

him to replace her greateat statesman.

The C. and 0. as a Coal Boad.
During the month of January the C.

and O. delivered 8,083 cars of coal at Cin-

cinnati fmni the Kanawha and New
Kiver lii l.ls. Thia is equivalent to 2,000,

000 l.iish. Is, or 80,000 tone.

The Cnininercial (iazette says: "This

would suein to demonstrate that the

C. and O. alone could prevent a coal fam
ine in that city if the occasion demanded,
it, and could further e.\ert a very great

intiuence on the market generally. It

also demonstrates the public spirit of the

mangcment, who diverted regular traffic

to come to the

time of need."

rawne o( the city in

The Bland Sale.

At administrator's sale of the personal

property of the l«te Charles Bland, on

Shannon, Bobert Hudson, of Flemings-

bnrg, was aaetioneer and Ben Wood
clerk. Tlie following prices prevailed:

Com in the crib, 47 to 50c. per bushel

;

timothy hay, $7 per ton ; stock hogs, $8

per hundred; three-year-old mule, $r20;

one-year-ol(i mule, $09.50; sheep, ewes,

t7 per head
; sheep, hooka, $4 per head

,

a 3()0-pound brood BOW »nd eleven pigs,

one day old, Sardia turnpike 8to<:k,

$28 jier share. Farming ntenaila sold

fairly well.

A sumptuous luncheon waa served at

12 o'clock.

The other morninj,' when a certain well

known attorney returned to his othce he
encountered his janitor who said:

" Mornen,' Boss. You's late dis mom-
en'; must have been away las' faight."

"Yes, I was in Lexinffton laet night,

Uncle BUly."
" Didn't go up thar jist to bear that

man abuse your Maker, did ye, Boss ?"

",0h, no. Mr. Ingersoll wai talking

about Shakespeare last night."

"Tl»e mim what writ a play f.5r the op-

era hooae? Ain't goin' to abuseu' him,
too,ia he?"
"No. He praised him cxtravafputly,"
"Lawd, Lawd, when Mr. UniKerpong

praiiei Mane Quakeepeare nn' brags on
him, an' pints him out an' hcdda him up
fer people to go by an' /.ample after, and
then scandalizes the Cawd what made
Mr. Quakespear, I concludes Mr. L'nger-

song hain't got 'nough logics in him to

pull IB# IV tp I^xingtoa to listen to him
wi4 hi*gF*iiti(MM.''--PariaK«DfM^

state taad ........ »••••••••••«•••••••*••••••••••• .... 867 .10

Expeni«.....».M«.
Sftlftry «••••••««• • •••••

t 63 oe
•••••••••••••MM********** 1,030 00

OOftOBID ai(X>L Fl'NU.

Bslattsa last itb

TOUA... » • 871 3-J

Salary

£*pe)tUUurt$.
6 60

MO 00

Total t W 60
lialance 331 7:!

The Mayor's annual report waa also

j)reRented anil read. Number of arrests

during the year, 753 ; amount of fines as-

eited, $2,769.01 ; fines pdd Marshal, $1,-

161JU; fine* rej)levipd, $<54:?.00; fines

worked out, |779.t>0 ; lines escoped, $174.

City Physician Yaxell filed hia report

for the month of January. He report*

the inmates of the almshouse in fair

physical condition.

Claims and accounta to the amount of

$794.11 were allorwed and ordered jtaid,

to;iether with the nalary of police.

An account of the L. and N. of $16.75

for transporting paupers to Louisville was
allowed and ordered jiaid.

Mayor Pearce presented liis bond with

Charles B. Pearoe and John Dnley §$

sureties, which w.ns accei)ted.

Tlie charges against Deputy Alarshal

Medlin wore stricken from the minatea.

The claim of the county amounting to

$180 for rent of the jail for city prisoners

was brought up. It was stated that the

city has the right to confine prisoners in

the jail without paying any rent. This

the Oounty Judge denies. The !?180, it

was claimed by the Judge, was a balance
lue under a contract between the city

and county. This was denied by some
Members of the Council. There was a

misunderstanding as to the term of the

coiit ract. The matter was referved to the

Committee on Laws andOrdinimces with

City Prosecutor J. N. Kehoe added to

confer with county Magistrates.

A petition of sundry citizens to have
Dr. M. B^itt Bqpported,hy the city i^t t)>e

County Infirmary at a cost of notexoeed*
itig $80 a year was referred to the Alms
Committo**.

The Police Committee reported that

Deputy Marshal Bland hah been aus-

pende«l for being off his regular beat

during hours qf d4ity. The report stated

that Mr. Bland acknowledged he was oflT

his beat on the night in ijuestion and four

other times since the lirst of January.

Mr. Bierbower moved that Mr. Bland be
suspended for thirty days without pay.

riiis was seconded by Mr. Pearce. Mr.

Haulman moved as an amendment that

Mr. Hi and be suspended indefinitely.

No second. Mr. Newell moved that the

matter be referred back to the committee
to take evidence and make full report.

Mr. Bierbower's motion.waa voted on and
lost. Mr. Schreeder moved that Bland
be suspended for qixty days. Seconded
by Mr. Martin. Mr. Hanlman offered an
amendment that the officer bo suspended

ndefinitely. Seconded by Mr. Hopper.

The yeas and nsya were de|n»nded, an4
the vote ia suspend indefinitely oanied.
The vote was as follows

:

was not llvtiig up t» the representations

under which it wgs granUnl a reduction

of wharf^, ap^ ^r. I^ell and others

thoughtthe wlMirfageiihonld bo increased.

The matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on Wharves and Ferries and Laws
and Ordinances to prepare an ordinance

covering the rase.

Dr. Wardle called attention to the fact

that the ptiblic watering troughs were all

out of condition and the Marshal was
directed to have them placed in repair.

The Ways and Means Committee was
authorised to berrow I6tt) fo» ewerent
expenses.

A |)ublic gas lamp was ordered erected

at the si49 entrance to the Jail,

Ibmhal iltsgerald presented an ordi-

nance to punish persons for wilful fail-

ure to provide for those dependent upon
them. The mUs, wen suspended and
the ordinance WM passed. It readi as

follows

:

III it iniUiiniil Tliat \vho.sotvi.r, lielnj? a citizen

of the City of Miiy.svllle, Ky., Rball wUfuHy neg-
lect and by roaxon of Idluneu or drunkoen or

any other Immoral otuse fail to prorlde for hU
family dependent on him for Hiipport. upon con-

Tirtlon hcfore the Mayor or Police Jiidgo of the

City of Maynvlllo, fihall l>e fined iu any sum not

exceudlng S-'iO nor leas than %b and oonflned In

the work-bouse at bard labor not mora than tiztir

daya nor leas tbfui ten Avn w tetb lot anA Im-

pritonment in the diic^et|oa of ^ Xajror or

Police Jndgp.

Tbit ordinancs to take eObct from and after iU
pauage.

Marshal Fitzgerald asked that the Com-
mittee on Laws and Ordinances ]^re|uire

an ordinance to prevent street begging.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Newell,

SalinlMu v and Bierbower as members of

the board of Equalization.

A questimi in reference to C. and 0.

taxes for 1892 was referred to S|BSRn,Cox

and FiclfUn for adjustment.

Council then adjourned.

An EntertainmentFor Old and Tonng.
Miss Alcott'8"Little Women" has been

dramatized;by oneofMaysville's young la-

dies and wiU be given at Washington

Opera House on Friday evening, Febru-

ary 10. Proceeds for Central Presbyterian

Church. Don't fail to see it. Tickets on

sale at Nelson's hat store and at all the

drug stores. Admission 36 cents ; no ex-

tra charge for reserved seats.

Sweeney's Sermons.
The vohime is a haud-sonio duodecimo, with

portrr.it of author. ThcBurmons are fourteen iu

number, ami I'.ri' n strikliitJ tc stitiioiiy to the fer-

tility of resource, hidii'-iry of tlioii3ht and rare

ability which con Aep regular mioUtratlon.s to

such a height of average excellence. The ser

nions are prefaced with n biographical sketch of

the great Paris preacher, and baa all the interest

conferred by tbe truth of history, and at the

some tlau the varied ezellimwdtot aw«U*writtsa
romaooe
John Steels Swesnsjr is an unwtaried worker at

the varied problona In theoUistoal petemfoa,

having held elsbty debatss, and every dispnted

position that 'pasMs tbroofh his Ihtelleetaal

crucible is sobjeeted to tho sevwest analysis, and
is acceptod or rejected as it agrees with or do-

parts from tlie teaohtng of the holy aorlpttlraf.

84>iid to Gospel Advocate Publishing Company,
Nashville, and. get a copi of this book, whose

author has preached to the same church for a

fourth of a oentnry, with a power and cloc(ueuce

and pathos rarely equaled, and never repeated a

single sermon. ^ J. B. H.

NEW. GOODS!
WlAm NOW RCOIIVINQ OUR NI^

LINIt OF *

Hiirg Edpg^ and iMrtgs,

ALSO M£W STYLES IN TORCHON LACES.

Notwlthstandiug the recent advance In Domestic Goods,

we have a fall lino of Brown and lUefa|0j)|B)^]^94U|i^8l4e«tliM(es

Gingli^iiu^d Privto »t old prices.

Browning <fe Co.,
51 WE9T ST.

FOR SALE.
mm

von SALE—ne«t l"each Orchard Lump CJoal

r II c iita delivered. N. OOOPEH. tSdSt

ij^uti SALE-Posts, large, straight, forest locust,r Id oar lots Of UiSk. Address, J, R. PUGH,
Vaooebnry, I^. }24d30tw4t

_ Bottom, two miles below Mavsvlllo, (\>iitalnh
elghty-saten acrea. 3l-at S. F. KHISTOE.

fitOB SAl^^A SDod square top Piano, cbeao
' Apply to J. L. IjlCgoi^N, at Bierbower ^

Co.'s

lj»OR KALE—A fresh oow, and calf. Apply at
r Wood A: Uo« kctt's nii!iit stori-. NiMitiilie llall.

ej

UST— ivoeniber ll,a bluck Ca$.'>imertjhuwl, ou
Lt the pike between my residence and Mur-
lysvlHe. Liberal reward to fluder.' Leave it at

urphysTllle or Shannon postoflSce, or send in-

fprBMMtoiHtome. LBW18 jkFVSBSOS. )80d2wl

FOUND.
fOUND-A plaid Shoulder Shawl,

this office.

Apply at
1-M

SPECIAL
SALE

Hanlman.
Hopper,
NeweU,
Salisburrt

Weks.
Kehoe,
Body,
Waidle.

MAYS,

Blerbowsr,

Martin,

Schroeder,

Cox,

Flcklin,

Pearce,

Wads worth.

The qucystiou of charging the various

packets wbarfsge was brought up. It

was stated that ttie White Collar Line

V?hen Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla.

When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When lito beoaine Mlaa, she dung to Oastoria.

inisa she had ChlUrai,dw gavethan Oastoria.

BAi<iiirT'.s best potash, at Calhoun's.

You will be pleased with our new
system.

Thetronble about female reformers is

that they always have so much bostle

about it.—Qalveston I^ews.

QBQGKHUBS AND OODNTRT PKODDCX.
GREEN COKPEit-V ». „ 28 (125
MOLA.-«KJ-new crop, VgaUon 60

Golden Byrup 86 &iO
SoiKbum, fancy new 86|<M0

BnGAH-Yellow,lflb...M.« 6
Extra C,V lb 6
A,* to 6'

Granulated, V S)....,

I'owdered, V n_..»......M.M«...»... 8
New Orleans, II (b.

TEAS-W !b .". 6031 00
GOAL OlL-Ueadlight,V «aUoa..
BA(»N-Breakfa«t, %) «)- „ 12

Clear sides, V lb

Ha!n.«, %) lb „ 15
Shoulders, V lb „ 10

BpNH-WiBdlan... „ „ »
BUTTER—T 1>. M........

t'HICKENK-E.ich „.»
EGUii—V'loien
KLOUK— I.liiustoiio. V barrel |5"00

OldGolil.V barre l ft 00
MaysvlUe Kuu^y, 'ti barrel i 26
Mason Uouuty.a barrel 4 2.>

Moruiiig Olonr. V barrel 4 ho
Roller Klnif, % barrel 5 oo
Mii;{U(.lia, <^ barrel...... s oo
uiur I iniNS, )) barrel. „. 4 60
Graham, ^ sack....; IS (920

S8?.?Jr* w 9»
nOMINY-Hsollon at
MEAIy—« peck 20

^K»y^.;::;:;;;:::;;;::::::::;::;;::;::;::^^><!^

WE:HAYE:THEi$UQK^T:SiKIEa
In stock that have ever been brought to

this city. They go sliding out so fast that
we are kent bi^iy ordering mors Shoe*
all the while.

They.suit tho young, they suit the old.
They rate with all, "as good a.s gold,"

Kxtra fine material, superior finish and
reliable wearing quality are the three
strong points with our Footwear.
A good tit is ai)solntcly ii(!ee88arv to

coiiilort in iv ."^iioe, aii'l t'i:;ht 1 1
<

' re iS Wneve
we .score anotlier-advaiila^e.

Our Shoes Will Fit.
They are the product of the beat facto-

ries and are made on the correct princi-

Sle. Feet vary in ahape and so do our
noef. Our assortment is so extenslTe

we can meet any demand.

MINER'S
Sixty-One Years Selling Good Shoes!

Men's UnlaunOiied 14 to 15^ %t

800.; wortb «d «• TS eti.t Mm^
Nlfht Shirts SlOc.,iworth 70c. Uii'-

derwear at less than cotft, also

Blankets nnd Comforts. See ^qf

Mill 8|ilic Dtlrilini

latttiPkiylMHiLiniitt,

Hamliurgs, Laces, &o.

We sell a lOc. Bleached Cotton
for 8ic. Special low prices on
Sheettnea, Tslile TAnnuM, T»w«|»,

&0.

Paul kMlto^
911 Mid 918 Market.

WANTED.
WANTED—Traveling Salesman _

side lines. Address, with tefeniicea, BOt
Ql'ET ri(l.\R t o., Lyiichburg, Va.

or have tlui

Ba,BOt
lao-iot

WANri;i>-
_ luriii Work, wi

Man and wife—man to do general
- . iiiiiu to do lauiulry ami dairy

work. Good wa^es aud perinauent home offeree!.
Geruiaapratsma. Mooeneedin^plyaiMpt those
w ho can give good iMneaoaa. Apyly at this
omi-e. jaodet

FOB BBMT.
FOR UKNT—Market (iarden of ftvv a<Tes and

hiiu>i' and uliie ui ri N of (jasturf land adjoin-
ing all near J. J. Wood's ruHldeoc^^^Mgg^le,

A.x.ai

OPEflA HQUSS,

THURSOAYand FRIDAY, FEB.2 and 3.

Sneotal enjj^sjgmgnt ^^^dlsHi^pM8h>d

Wall(erWhitesida,
Supported by

A PowgRPUL Company
or utomiCATB artistb,

In hts grand and great Iniiiersonatlou of

RICHELIEU, ...... February 2

HAMLET, February 3

WEElTETHm
Ifew Potatoes*

Btpe Tomatoes,
Jowl and Greens,

Sprliur Onions,

8WKET POTATOM.

Fancy Dressed Poultry,

and, for one day only, Saturday, February 4th.
we u« going (0 seU Sweet Klorlda Oraiutes atl^
and ao cents per doscn, and fanev. ripe
atlOandUoontsperdoseu. Call and seisee lis.

HILL&CO.,
TQIB UBAI^BBS.

FARM FOR SALE.
If not sold T^^i^^^^^^ U>en,

Pchmrarym% 'JMl,

•12 P; court house door, in Maysrflle.
ofifcr lor sale to the highest and best bidder, thefarm of Kdward I.. La.shbrooke, eontalning 92

ff-'S'-J .l"**!* » part of thefarm of the late Peter Lashbrooke, and lying in
tho Uwlsburx pruthu t. alM)ut three miles south-
east of Maysvl lie. One bid reserved. Temsi
third cash

; balance in one and tWOVSUsT
further particulars apply to

w:T.OOUt. Attorney,
streetwfi-gdl.g«4.U 213 Oonni

Pianos ^ Organs,

.Seats on sale at NoIhou's Tue-duy, .laiuiary
Prloes, !a.t5,Maad75o. '

NOTICE.
The undersigned ha.") dl.sposoil of her eonfe<'-

nonery and restaurant, and .i,Mrcs to scuu. m,
ontsttiidlng busineM at once. Hai iies owinB ml._ . [inee. Pai'tles owiDK mu
will plewe call on WllUam E. NeweU and settle.

tk^m^Ur^'lif^weUtor^^iSSit."''
}80det

wiMBuv..

'"'yl'iK a I'Iniio oi OrL'an.call
relial.le brtinuh houBe of 1). H. Bald-win & Co., No. West Second street, MaysvUle,

K)-., before nurehaitiug, and save from tttto SlOo!We handle the leadera, such a«

DECKER BROS., HAINES
and FISCHER PIANOS*

S?d'e?;liffi;;^iS5''..f"''
""^m.ll!'^" ORGANS; aUo

r.F. tiSUBKICH, Agent.

SeoondStTMt, FUth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SDBGEON.

(Mis* at hoffie, tf6 Kai tBeeoaa Stifi^

1»



LADIES. DON'T FAIL TO SEE BARKLEY'S REDUCED - PRICE FINE FOOTWEAR.
BivarNewB.

• Bivw atUl riling with 81 8-10 ftei on

the marke.

The river has been fall of ioe since

morninifr. It wm well broken np, and

U thought to 1)0 the Marietta f<orge.

The Kipley Boa also testifies to the

good work of tlie ice piers. They wore

an efTective protection to the er«ft st

tjbot ]>oiiit.

Tlie ice wiw too iieavy for the Tele

graph to leave Ashland yesterday, but

fhe 1oft tins morning at 9 o'clock and will

paua down to-night.

TIm SootiawM not sent out from PittS'

burg ycatcnliiy as was intcndcl The ice

ran out of the Allegheny and tihe was

heldi<Mr«r tU) next wMk.

The Cotffto was the first White Collar

padket to iraaame. Slie left her ice har-

bor at Ooooord yesterday mornioR and

passed down at 1:30 p. m.

The Cincinnati Enquirer had a sen-

aationftl article yeatevday about the

Crown Hill floating in a disabled con-

dition three days in the Ohio, during

which time her crew were without food.

Hie Enquirer believes in telling % whop-
per while at it. The Crown Hill WM car-

ded away from near Vanceburg Sunday

and waa landed at South Bipley next

day, where her damages were repaired,

altw whleh she proceeded to Oterinnati.

. n »

•'K»7 lUf Trill* AumM,"
Says the Higginsport Eiitorprise : "The'

coal supply at this place is exhausted.

Are the merchants rich ? Vo. This great

demand for coal caught Boyle & DufTy

with a very small sqpply, but Robert

Taylor had i|bqp4iii|c* an4 the rush on

his yard was something tremendous.

Here was a chance to make a small for-

tane. DlUhe do it? No. He saw the

aeedy condition of the poor people and
his heart went oat to them in their' dis-

tress and instead of raii^iimtlH' price, he

K^d out ^l\ his enormous supply at the

same price that he asked when coal was
plentiful in all th« yards. Good fai him,

did you say ?

" It was one of the most noble and
commendable acts ever enacted in this

country, and it won't soon bo forgotten.

Sqoh acts of this kind will live in the

memory of those M'ho are benefitcwl

while lifo lasts, unless tliey art; iiiiirates."

Whisky Assessment Raised
Secretary of State Headley was quoted

early in the aessinn of this Legislature,

as saying that, according to the statistic^s

he had examined, the toll valae of dis-

tilli'd spirits in this State was not taxed.

Thia week the Board of Valuation,

composed of Secretary Headley, Auditor
' Vorman i^ad Treasurer Hale, begip the

annual assessment of distilled spirits,

l^lkd the average value put on each barnl

was increased from $8 to $12.

Smith-MMUfaB.
•Mr. William N. Smith, a merchant of

'Aberdeen, and Miss Lucy Madigan, also

of that place, were quietly married yes-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock by Judge

Phister. The bride is a yonng lady of

estimable character. The couple have

many warm friends in this city and eli>e-

vhere who will join in wishing t)l«n

happiness and prosperity.

Foriner Oitisen Dead
John W. Saunders, who waa bom in

1820, and who spent many years of his

life here, died February let at his home
in Newark, O., where he had lived since

1875. He leaves one danKhter, Mrs. Peter

Greaves, of Newark, ^ud one sister, Mrs.

Sqsan Oastator, of Hamiltoii, 0. De-

ce^ed was an uncle of Ifll^ T^KMMt
Lnman, of this city.

The funeral of tiie late Miss Emily

DeAtley, furmany years a resident of this

city, will be held at the First Baptist

Ohurch of this city Sunday afternoon at

2 o'clock, conducted by the pastor. Rev.

R. G. Patrick. The members of the

diofob and f(i«n^ of the ^acfased are

inritadtoatteiiA

The Ladles.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles nse themay Oalifomia

liquid laxative Syrii]) of Figs, under all

oondiUonSi make it their favorite remedy.

To get the tme and gennine artfele, look

for the name of the ralifoniia Fig Syrup

Co., printed near Uio hoUiun of package.

You will be pleased with our npw
system.

. 1" ' I '»

»

Umcli " HoBT " Bbadlit, brief mention
of whose death waa made yesterday, will

be laid to rest in the Maysville Cemetery
at 1:30 this afternoon. Uncle " Hort," as

he was familiarly known, was born in

Bourbon County, but spent several yeara

in Bath County before coming to

MayBville. He would have been seventy

years of age on the 10th day of next July,

and he had been a citizen of Maysville

forty-seven years. In some respects he
waa a remarkable man, speaking the
Irish and German languages very well.

He was kind-hearted, industrious and
numbered among hit friends were some
of the best citizens of Maysville. He
leaves ^ wi(« and one daughtef, l^rs,

Martha Deat, ci Aogost^.

Gko. W. Stir.sKR, law, f.re insurance.

ToiVKADo policies—W. lU Warder, agl

VaisiJLLM is to have a $10,000 opera

house.

Yor will

syateui.

be pleased wl b oar new

A. M. CAurMM^ real estate, leans and
collections.

'«<

W. M.X)vaaam hiuentered the riMe for

Mayer of Paris.

Wanted, a good, industriona be^. Ap-
ply at this oHice.

MaYOB CaaifBXBs, of Paris, is a candi-

date fof r^leoMoa,

Ma. Wm. Wewwewa has a podtlon
with the Q. and 0. at Sooth BipU^

IX 51. RfNYo.v, insurance office, Court

street, over Mitchell. F''iiicli itCo.'H Bank.

iiMr. James H. Hall and son, Thomas
Jacksos Hall, have gone to New (Means.

M. . H i

Rbubin MinoLvroir and Amanda Mor-
ris, coIored,iretegranted marriage Ubeaae
yesterdn}'.

Takk stock, stop rent and purchase a
home, through "Tbe People's Balldlng

Association."

TuE revival in the Baptist Church at

Cynthiana had resulted in tw^ty addi-

tion* at last accounts.

You will he |'lcasc(l with our new
system.

It costs only 80 cents per share to take

stock la " The People's Building Associa-

ticm." ^ •

Now THB ice has broken, turn your at-

tention to Duley A BaUMOi. twsorance

agents.

Rbv. EusnA Grken lias been ill several

days, and was not able to fill his pulpit at

9l|ri(i last Bnnday.

RotiERCT Anoibson, aged thirty-one, a

well known commercial traveler, died at

Harrodsburg this week.

EpwoBTBLcAouBirill have s public in-

stallnti>)n of oflicers tonight a|tlte M. £.

Ciiurch. Everybody invited.

WiLUAM MoBOAW, a soldier of the late

war, died at Vonceburg ^ i^w dayi efOf
aged seventy-nine years.—
RaAD Hill & Co.'s ad. in another col-

umn. They are going to have a special

sale of banani^ and oianges.

Senator Wai.i. is still detained at home
by the illness of liis wife. There is but

little impaovemont in liercondltion.

A\ unknown man who was stealing a

ride was instantly killed in the collision

on the 0. and- O. near Bradford, this

week, .

Mathy Mbadbbs, aged ninety-five, and
Mrs. Ii^v^a Po^le, aged sixty-seven,

were married near Petersville, Lewis

County.

Mii. ItoiiEKKT AOAIB, 6f the KiiM Knd,

has purchased the old Longston farm of

tifty-two acres near Paris, of Robot De-

Jamette, for |5,60Q*

Linn Goin(is, a colored man who is

thought to be crazy,was brought in from

Fern licaf yesterday. He was commit-
ted to Jail by Judge Phister.

Genbbal Green Clay Smitr, in a letter

from Washington to the Kentucky Ad-

vocate, nya the soldiers of the (AvU war

lire dying at thr r.itc of l"J,oo6 per year.

Mrs. Maroaritti 0. Oarowbli. aged

one linndre.l and four years, died this

week at iiarrodsbnig. She waa prob-

ably the oldest resident of Central Ken-
tucky.

Tun years ago a man near Lexigton had

twenty-four sheep killed by dogs. Since

that time he has poisoned and shot over

throe liundred canines, and is still en-

gaged in his glorious work.

Unclk Peter Euuinuton's pet ground

hog didn't have any trouble to see its

shadow yesterday. The day was cloudy

and gloomy at the opening and close, but

it was brigl^t «b4 swshinjr it noon.

Mr. EuAa Pbabck is a member of the

"Kentucky ani)," recently ort^iced at

Washington and Lee Univerrity, Lexing-
ton, Va.

The Blvie Grass Circuit has called a

meeting at Lexington to discuss the pro-

priety of doing away with the oompli-

mcntary list.

The railroad companicH arc making a

big kick against the increased valuation

placed on their property by the State

Railroad Commissioners.

Mas. R. E. Loos, wife of President

ICh'arlee Lonis Loos of Kentucky Uni-

vereity, died at her home in Lexington

this week after a IdU!,' illness.

Extra fine material, superior tinibhand

reliable wearing quality are tiie strong

points with Miner's honrs and shoes.

Cull thvtv when \<mi waiil anything in

his line.
•

Thk "coal barons" at Cincinnati put

the price highest when the temperature

is lowest. This shows how much they

sympathise with the poor in thehr mis-

fortunes.

Captain William M. Cooi'EB and Mr.

Joseph Ctwper, of Terre Ilantc, Ind.,

ex-Mnysvillians, are interested in tlve

hominy mills the daily output of which

is 1,800 barrels.

Still on the Slide

Are Our Prices

All Heavy Win-

ter Goods!

on

Cnikr or Policr Fitzorrald is "on to"

the fellow who broke into a freight ( ur

and stole a sack of sugar the other night,

but hasn't soffldeni evitlence iigainst

him. The pwty tOOk ^U^ffl ^Qfind*

the su};ar.
. J I' in

Thk proprietors o( the li^qpf^ure in-

stitute at Hon^ngton haveibeetvened for

$5,000 «laina;res by G. H. Loehery, a

prominent t^ttK^mey who was injvired by

the explosion of a lamp while an inmate

of the tns<ito^pn,

Pay, what's the use having a watch

unless it's a good time-keeper? Ballen-

gcr, the jeweler, keeps the best made,

and he guarantees them. You will make

a mis^i^e i| you fful to o»U on. him when

wanting any geeds in his Hne.

Miss Flora Belle Ai.kxan»br, daujih-

ter of Representative Lewis Alexander

of Owen County, and Mr. R. G. Yance, of

Charleston, W. Va., will be married in

the parlors of the Capital Hotel, at Frank-

fort, oh Wednesday evening, February 8.

»

>

Thk Bolletin is indebted to Mr. IJufus

Hall, of Aberdeen, for favors received

daring the recentbreakup In the Ohio. It

wa.« risky busincsri for any one to ven'ure

in the ice Monday and Tuesday, but Mr.

Hall crossed both days, an4 s#W.tha(the

Bulletiv's patrons at Aberdeen got their

papers proin[)tly.

Two uttwi girls whosp n^es are not

known can. Im seen on the straeta daily

be^'ging. " Mister, ploa-^e K've me a

nickel," is their greeting to most avery-

one they meet If they are objects of

ch|il||,thpy should bo sent to the lielief

CtaiSlMbe ; if not, the police should pat

•elep to their b^Kiag.

Jki fClay i cj.N and Dennis Crow,charged
|

with breaking into Heluier's saloon, had

their examining trial before MayorPearce
this morning, and were held over to the

CircoitObun in th. <;ini of $500 each.

Tub grand jury i f !"> iv 1 County rt-

turned 100 indictments this week. The
wives and daughters of some of Catletts-

burjx'." most )ir' miinenl business and prn-

fessional men were indicted for playing'

pedro for priaee.

Sterlino silver hat marks, souvenir

spoons, traveling; )>ug marks, hair i>iii.s

and hat pins at reduced prices. Also the

largest stdck of gold watches in the city,

at the lowest prices, at 1*. .1. Murphy's,

successor to Uopv>er & Murphy.

Judge Cooper, of Mt. Sterling, pro-

nounced the death sentence on Henry
Bowling for the murder of Leo Brown
last October. Bowling stood unmoved,

but Judge Cooper several times gave way
to his feelings. Bowling will hmg April

lOth.

Nancy Stkwabt, colored, of " Herd's

Ilill " was before 'Squire Grant yesterday

on a chiuvi' of n.'^iii;; abii.«ivo language to

Mary Stewart, another colored woman.
She was fined 98 and ooats.' The 'Squire

then fined Mary Stewart fl and OOStS for

breach of the i)eaca.

John Williams, colored, A. L. Hansel-

man and George W. Pnckett escaped

from jail at OcorK'etown, 0., one night

'this week, i'uckett had feigned sickness

for several days and remained in his cell,

but it turns out that he was engaged all

the time making a false key oat of lead.

There are nine indiotmente for forgery

against him.

Sats the Paris Record, of Thursday:
Lawrence Horton was in town yesterday

and delivered 1(),0(X) pounds of tobacco to

J. W. Thomaa at 12 cents. At iMa liok

Lawrence will soon be able to add an-

other UK) acres to the farm he recently

purchased of Felix Lowry and to which

he irth move March 1." Mr. Horton
formerly resided at Washington, and liis

friends in Mason w ill be glad to learn of

his sooceiain his new home.

WAtxxa WttrmiDK made his first ap-

pearance in this city last nijrht and was

greeted by a fair and enthusiastic audi-

ence. His "Richeliea" will compaie fa-

vorably with that of the leading actors in

his line, and his support is the best that

have visited Maysville for years, several

members of the company meriting special

mention. Mr. Whiteside is a very clever

actor and he and his company deserve a

crowded house to-night, and judging from

the appearance of the diagram this morn-

ing and the enthusiasm displayed last

oigt^hftfiU l^avf i^.

Notice.

All parties having claims agaipst the

Relief Committee are requested to bring

in (heir bills at once as the committee

desires to close up their business, so they

can make*their repoft tothe poblie.

Aboat tw9m$rdPMB •ttboMAll
Wool Skirt*

i

were $1.

All Wool Red Flannel ati low as
10c. per yard; fancy Striped and
plain white Don»At Slmm^k ft^
per yard.

CHltDiulo, Spring Fixture, Wln-
dow BlindeH, 25<'. each, were 50c.
Yard-wide BleachedCrO((W»» Q«*

per yard, worth 7c.

You can Htill take ycnir'choice^
any HAT In our Milliuery depart-
ment for20^ poiMiyre ex-
cepted.

RQSENAU BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE

HiBIVIANN LANCE,

i8i Vine Street, Corner Arcade,
CINCINNATI,

/in lariV/acy "V^^tt T"'"'" '"^^ix'^'t

/ / If T t/ CX IS rcceivintrtorthespnn

^^^^^^^^1,1,11,,^ (i.il.l, K(ilied(ioJd IMati

Bines $ $ $

new goods he
g trade in Sulid

Ue and in Ster-

iMiL' MUer. Beautiful Hat I'in.s and
Uair Pins, Brooches, Diamond Ear-
fingSi^Kedtlaeea and Loekati.

in the irreafest variety, fmni the .")0r.

^Haby King to the finest I>ianii)iid t^enis

; worth hundreds of dollars, and a full

' line of Plain Uold Wedding Kings in

l8.ka«itM41«hMittBkL ^

[
Yon will find the Ix'.'^t selection of all

—.dillerent makes of A inericnn Watches,
in beautiful (iold ca«e.«, also the low-
est price ij'illed Ciold Watches, from

^IIVFQWARF ft hiive a splendid* stock of qnailru-
oiLTi.niiMnt. o ^,1., ^,1^.,.,. ,.|.,,^.,, ,„j Tj^,,,,.

and f(;r tlic Toilet; also Solid Silver

pieces in i'iush and Chamois Cases,
and latest tUvtrlToveMeg.

Oor. Vine St. and Arcade,

'f/)CI\S, Opera Glasses, Ciold and
Steel Sjieetacles, (Iold Tens, Tooth-
picks, Umbrellas and ( ioM - liea<ieil

CINCINNATI.

Canes. Do not fail to call on us when
you arc* in seanih of a Wedding or an-
niversary present. Defy competition.

McGlanahan& Sheq.

DEALERS IN

STOVES
iMirgLt, ORATES. TINWARE, TIN.IMnm,

IHnUIMiAWIfMITIIHb

JOB WORK of All Kinds
Kaaouted In tbe Best Manswr.

TH08. J, CHEWOWETH,

PREtCRIFTIONt CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

BJ£)R]80WEB & CO.,

-WtaoleMae and Beuill UiMilcn lu-

STOVES, GRATES, MANTELSJINWARE.
iouiAaBnEivos



MDOHDiwoa or coNomsa^

tlM 8«ii«t« Worin ! S««««l.

WASHixaTr^N, Feb. 8.—The seRsion of

the'hotise yesterday was iinoeaally in

tereeting. In the morning the. anti

option bill WM the center of intfnrest.

•nd before the openinf « icnion
little knoti of members congregated
and diflconed ' the probable - coarse
which would beporsned in disposing of

the mewvre. The opponents of themll
ware on the alert, and the instant Mr,
Batch made his motion for a confer-
ence, Ifr. Bynmn, of Indiana, was ad-

dressing the speaker with a point of or-

der that the senate amendments mnut
first be considered in couimittee of the
whole. The discussion of Mr. BTnom's
point was a brief one, but long enough
to nhnw that the fight ov^r the meainre
\s ill be sharp and vigorous.
John I. Davenitort and the feldral

election laws then occupied the atten-
tion of the lion.Ho. They were brought
forward by an amendment offered by
Mr. Fitch, of New York, to the sundry
civil bill. Tlie Republicuus, whose
spokesman whs Mr. Boutelle, of Maine,
saw tlio entering wedge of a repeal ot
all the laws relative to federal supervi-
sion. Mr. Fitch replied in a moderate
tone to Mr. Boutelle, hut stated that the
Democratic party made no sec ret of itH

Cirpose to repeal the federal election
W8. Several slightly personal passages

ensued, but the amendment was finally

agreed to.

With the excei)tion of one hoar in the
early part of tlie day and a little lonper
time in the evening yesterday's session
of the senate was held behind closed
doors, nnd was spent in the considera-
tion of the French and Swedish extradi-
tion treaties, and incidentally the Ha-
waiian (Mip.siion. In the opening ses-

sion the Chandler Hawaiian resolution,
offered some days ago, was referred to
the committee on foreign relations.
Messrs. U'lle. Jiejiublican, of Maine,
and Mr. Blacklturne. Democrat, of Ken-
tacky, were appointed tellers to assist
in counting the presidential vote, and
Mr. Carlisle's rengnation as senator
from Kentucky was presented. The
district appropriation bill wac taken up,
considered and passed.
The senate in executive session, last-

ing three hours and a half, completed
the consideration of the Freticli extra-
dition treaty and at the cloHe of the dia-

cossion, ratified it. The treaty was
negotiated by Whitelaw Reid during
his service as Unite. 1 Stat(\s minister to
France, and was ccuj-tvaeted iip'>n lines
laiddownin accord; I nee with instructions
issaed by the state department. The
new treaty, it is understood, contains a
larger number of (ifTenscs, which will bo
extraditiibic ( rimes. It was al.so found
desirable to make new doiii^tions of old
crime.s to lit the modem condition of
the times.
The senate al.so devoted a nart of the

^ime to the Russian treaty, tne proposed'
smendmentH being readM length* hnt
no action was taken.

Hawaii,') n affairs came in fordiscos-
sion. Senator Morgan makiMt n speech
in favor ot anne.\ati(>n. His remarks
were strongly in favor of American
control of the isl.-inds uiM prompt actio:
on the part of the government.

t

KNIGHTS OP LABOrt.
'

The Rita S«Uot«<t for Hvadaaavtors told
to Be a* XlMfani Falls.

PHlLADEf PHiA, Feb. 8.—It is reiiorted
on good autliority that the executive
board of tho Knights of Labor has
finally decided on the Canadian .>side of
Niagara Falls for tlie location of tlie

new headcjuarters of the organization.
Columbus 1)11(1 1 Baltimore wer4 the other
places coiisidereil.

The removal will not lie effected until
spring unle.^a a customer is found in
the meantime for the present huildin^'
on North Hroml street, in which the
hea(l(inartej-.s jin^ now located. The up'
shot prico placed on this property is
$iou,(i(Hi, whUe the highest Ud ia hvt
»70,000.

Both tho method and re.sult.«t when
Syrup of Pigs is taken; it is pleasant

ind refreshing to the taste, and acts

,'enlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the eys-

;em effectnally, dispels coMa, heau-

iches and fevers and cures habitual
uoustipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

luced, plea.sing to the taste and rc-

ceptalilo to the <jtonmch, proni|)t in

its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared onl^ ftom the most
healthy and agreonlne siiliRtnnces, its

many excellent qualities commend it

to all and hftve mad* it the moit
ppular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

and 81 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not liave it on Imndwill pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept ai>y

substitute.

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
8AN FHANOiaCO, CAL,

WORK FOR US
a few diqn, and yon wfll b« atnrtlrd at the unex-
pected pucccss tlint will reward your i florln We
jio-ilivi'ly linvi- the tii -t l)ii'<iiM -s ti> ollVr an .T(reiit

llint can bi- loiincl on llie lace <if tliin eiirlli.

III4A.UU pcuflt lilt ST.'>.<><> ,«,» 111 of biisliK'Hil U
beitiK eii-ily Mil l lion.iratily iiuulf by and paid to

htiiiilred!! of iii' ii, wmnen, bo)'«, and girl* in our
einpluy. Yiiii can make money iMter at work for
us tlian you tiiive any idea of. The butlneM la lo
easy to li iiru, ami inVtrin-lions so siiiijile and plain,

tliiit all ."uci'K il fruni tlie tarl. 'i'lioj-e wlio take
tiold of the busiuciia reap the udvuntage that

•riiM framtlw •oaBd repntation of one of tbe
oldeat, moat aoeeeaafal, and largest publlsbtnK
house. In America. .Secure for yourself the profits

that the husines'' "o readily and liaiid-iiniely ) ields.

All l>efriiinerr< vticcued itruinlly, and mort' than
realize the ir (rreute<t exptttlatloDa. Thoae wbo
try It And exactlv m we tell them. There iaplenty
of room fur a few mure workers, and we urge
them to l>eKin at uncc. If you are already em-
ployed, but liiive u fi w spare nioments, ana wlali

to u.«c thetn to advantage, then write u» at once
for this Is your Kfa'id opportunity), and receive
lull partlculara by return mail. AddreM,
rkvm * cN>..BaMo. eeob

~

Tw<'iit,v-4liiR Vrarn for .lliiriler.

CAnuoM.roN, Ky., I'eli. .'i.—The triai

of Ilohert IJartleit, cliarj,'ed with tiie

killim; el' Mrs. Anna Contii in I'lvsti'ii-

ville, this county, in March, I."!!!, w.ih
conclnded > estcrday alter bt'iiiL; in
pro;,'ress el.-vei) davri. The jtiry re-
turned a verdict ot twetity-one years in
the peiiiteiitiary. iiartlett escapdd at
the time of t lie Idllin;^' a;iil was nOt OVp-
tured until six uiunths Hjfo.

€har|;t-<l with lli-InK Ton >>ev«ire.

A.NDKUsi iN. Tnd., Feb. -Miss Jeimie
Johaiit^iiin, .1 teacher iri thr- Ilazelwood
school, \V!ia arrested Tliurwlay morninx
on complaint of ( ieor;;(' Mat liews, cliarK-
ingher with cruelty. Matilu-ws' son re-

fused to deliver a note whicli tho teach-
er xave hiui, and he alli ,'eM nhe tied his
hiffs and heat liim with a buggy whip.
His bade i.s terribly lacerauwf and ue
sullera intensely.

f.ipluslon 111 H Mine Shaft.

WiMCKsHAiuti'., Pa., FeU —An ex-
jilo,siori occurred in ConynKliaiu shaft
yesterdiiy afternoon. Nine men wero
H(!verely burned, and John Morgan and
Jnmi's Hopkins are fatally burned nnd
c^in not recover. It is isaid tiie acci-
dent was diiH lo HU accumulation of
gas wliich became i<^'nited from the
aaksd lamps in the bats of the miners.

will He Klectrooiitsd.

BALL8TON. N. Y., Feb. 8.—Martin
Foy, .Ir., who wa« Wednesday convicced
of the niurd'T of his mistress, Henru'tta
Wdsim. of iinlailrlplii.-i, wad yci^terday
senteiu'ed to be electrocuted at Danne-
luora prison iliiriiif,' the week beginninj'
March 18. A motion for a new tritu

Typliui Fever ICeport.

Nk.w Yok. Fel). .S.- Three deatlis
from lypluis lever were rcnorted from
North I'.iotiier Island yesteruay. There
aro now t w l uty-tive siisi)ecte(l cjifies in

tho tenls al I'.ellovuo hospital. Two of
the 8U8i)ected cases proved to be genuine
typhus and were taken to North Brothertypnos

BntunroiAii, Ala., Feb. 8.—Sam
Smithmm hanged here at noon yester-
day for th* nrarder of baae Borger.
He made a tpMch on the sciUfold, con-
fessing Us crime. Heaang and prayed
•nddiadgMiM. HisoeolF woi ^ken.
Tke motivi of (ba mnMair waa ra^tbery.

Add Infrili)"Lr tiiiiiutn to

;lfl filij Ihiir.

KAII^l{OAI>j!iCHKI>UI.i:.

CINCI.S.NATI DlVI.iIO.N ClIESArKAKR AND (IIIUJ.

£a«t.
No. 2 9:\r, R. m.
No. 20 T:liOp. m.
No. 1* „ 4: 10 p.m.
No. 4 8:02 p. m.

West.
No.l 6:20 a. m.
No. 19 6:90 a. m.
No. 17 10:18 a. m.
No. 8 4:25 p.m.

Nos. 19 and 'JO are tho Mayavllle acconimoda-
tlou, and Noa. 17 aud It) the Uuntington accom-
modation. Noi. 1 and 2 ara the fMt express and
.Vos.SandltheF. F. V.
No. 4 (K. F. V.) Ir a ^(dld train with thrniiKli

(liiiiUK cur and I'nllinuii sKh ei rs to Wiisliiiititon,

Hnltlmori", rhiladelidiin iiiwl New Vork. ThrouKh
Pullman Kleeperto Kirhnioiid, Va., and Old Point
Comfort. No. 2 la u Kolld train with I'ullman
."leeper to Wnt^bliigton, maklug all eastern and
M ill tn -eastern eonnpctions.
The accommodation trains daily except

Sini'lny ; the raatSN dally.
Din I t eouneotionstCtneiiinetiferpolqJiWcHt

and South.

MIYSVIU.E DiviaiOM.

Sn,itM„ii'.nil.

I/eaves MaysvUlc at
6:30 a.m. for ParlH, Jmx-
lng;on, (Mucln'tl, Klch-
nioiid. Stanford, I. IviiKj-

stoii, Jelllco. MiddleslKirouK'li. CiiinbcrliiiK! (iai>.

Kranklort, Ix)ulsvillo and iioint.s on N. N. aud
M. v.— Ka.xterii Division.
Leave Muysvllle at l:i-i p m. for Paris. JClndn

natl, Lexiaston, Winchester, aicbmond and
points OB ITK. and M. V.-Kastem DMsloB.

Korthtiound.

Arrive at Mavavllle at 10:00 a. m. sndjktf p.

!

All trains dally except Sunday.
Add tweatvHrisatlaitlM to NSt otly time.

E. B. LOVEL,
FANCY AND 9TAPLB

GROCER
AND fKODUCE MKUC'UANT.

NorHiwett Cor. ThM and iarktt

rcci'ivcil. iliiri't from New driiaiis, a bin
involue of Itolasnes, (syrups, Hunar aud Hlce.
Kauoy loods and low pnoss. Mystookol

Canned Goods and Fancy Broceries

is tbe largest in tbe citr , bought before the heavy
•dTMMfB In prion, wkkh enables me to supply
my ttodo at low (Ignra. Cash paid for Foulfry,
r.egi and roiiiitry PiDdaoa of Ml kinds.

• I'KKKKi TioN- FLOUH to tbe best Try it;

in barrels or nucks.
I iooda delivered to any part of city.

What is

OAXJi OK

HE^RY LINSS,

Bakar awl Caatactiaiiai,

Suceeisor to Mrs. C. W. Blcrley, 4 West Second St.

Castoriii is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infknts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine uor

other Narteotio aubstonce. It la a harmlesa aubatitate

far PaMfforlc, I>Tops, Sootlilne Birrnpa, and OaMor OIL
la Ploaaant. Its ffnarantoo is thirty jiamh^ use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feveriahneas. Caatorla preTeuta vomiting Sour Curd«
' eurea Diarrhoea and Wind Oolici; GMtorUi reli«T«Mi

teetliinff trottbtei^ cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regrulates the stomach

and bowels, givingr healthy and natural sleep* Om*
toria is th» ObUdnn's Fanxiwi the Motkaiff Fttead.

Castoria.
" Cas^rla Is an ezcellont medicina (or chil-

dren. Motbcrs have repeatedly told me 0( Its

goodsOMt upon their children."

Da. O. C. OsoooD,

Lowell,

" Castoria Is the b«Bt rerosdy (oreUldm of

whlohlamaefiiaiiited. IbopetiMdagrtoBot

far distant irttaomothers wflloonaider thereat

interest of tbair ohUdten, and use Castoria in-

stead o( the rarioaa«iiiaek nostrumawhich ara

destroying their loved ones, by (orelngopium,

morpnine, soothing syrup and other buriAil

agents down their throats, ttMNkf sndlBf
them to prematura grsToe."

Ob. J< F. Kimchixob,

Oonway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is BO well adaptadtooblMna thai

I recommend it assapsriWtoeSQrpMHrfpMoai
known to me."

H. A. Arorkr, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, V. T.

"OnrplyMaaain the ehlldnn's dapait-

aim tpekm U thair a^mt-
ftiMr OQtsUe praotiea with Olstarts,

and althoaih we only ham anMOf oiv

medioal aoppUeo what is known aa rspilar

produota,yelw«aro (na to ooa(eaa that tho

merits of Qssiorla has won as to took with

taTornpoalt**
UiirrsB Hoamai. ilia ]

ALLxx O. SxRB, JYsa.,

mt Oomyujr, TT Koavay

UNSURPASSED
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POSTOFFIGE
e

Drug Store's

Holiday Stock of Fancy Toilet

Articles of even/ description, com-

prising heaidij'ul lines of Per-

fume Atomizers, Filigree Toilet

Bottles, Fowder Boxes and Jewel

Boxes;

Tripple Mirrors, Toilet and Mani-
cure Cases, Hair, Cloth and Hat
Brashes, Shaving Mugs, Smokers'
Sets, 'Whisk Brooms, Trays and in-

numerable Knick-knacks and Nov-
elties for the dressing tabla.

SEETHE DISPLAY
s s
I i

I •

a a
s t
I a

in ourahow window. You can find
something elegant for a Christmas

_?are Drugs a specialty. Prescrip-

tions carefully and promptly com-
pounded. Call on ue.

POWEM & REYNOLDS.

DR. PARIS WHEELER,

YIBTBBIKABT
aUBOEOlT. t t « « t t

once next door to Daulton Bros.' stable. For
InfonuMtoB oensult the ilata la stahle oHoe.

J. BALLEK&ER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY
STGRUVaBtLVn

KNIYES,
FOBKS,

•SPOONS.
BBOMKBS,

ABOmOOSt
Bronzes.

ART POTTERY,
KOYEIiTIBS,BTC.

.
..:n.r .

I^Kwrrr o. frambxix,

DENTIST.

Wm SniTOM BTBEKT.

SOBBIKS,

seoadJtraetrKear liaustona,

LOCR AND GUNSMITH.

Sapairiog of all kinds dona promptly and ob
rsaaonaUe tatsu.

I^B. P. o. nioo*,

—Homeopattilfr—

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEQN.

OIBcp Hmini—7 tot t. m.. 1 l<) 3 p. m.,7 to 9 p.in
Offloe, No. S4 Second St., late Dr. Helton's offloe

[b-ndjtait iufsoii Good Ramaritui Bosyltal,
Kx-aottatli9erlnten<lont Loncrlew

losaao Asylum,]

Physician aad Snrgedn

Office>itb Dr. strode. Besldenoe, Third street
one door west of Market

) and Opiom Halittt
cured at borne with-
out pain.Bookef par-
tlciiUrasent FBEE.

__jaM.W(KnXBY.M.U
( u l(»>>a WliilaluaiSt.

I'liiisicN for thoujtlitu ; I vr iliongbtyou
My Vall-ntluc, so sweet and trae.

MeaaengeiB o{ Lore.

Kiss rat', swei'tlieart,
The SprliiR la hero.

And Ix)vc is I/)rd
Of you and me.

ItoivelooTeabf.

Oemi of Lore.

U (or me your love Is dead,
Send back to me tbia bow of red.

oe.
If (or ne your heart la tou*.
Betun to im this bowmw

V another's lore jron he,
Band this yellow bow to me.

If with me you will elope,
Beturn tbia bow of heliotrope.

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.,
apetasawayd^tt^ttwMj^^

a"'

DENTIST.
7\vni; vKi HLOCK.

Tlie Jewel.
Qet the best. You will sare money by doing

I J. FITiSOERALS,
Tbe a^ltary Plumber and Steam and Oas Fitter

DAILY BULLETIN:
You know how it is your-

self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy tbe turkey mother

roasted! Well, let us be

thankful for the rare blesi-

inga vouchsafed us to-day,

and with more maturejudg-
ment Henry Okt proposes

your good health and in-

viteif yonr attention td tlw

proirerb,

"Enough
Is as Good as a Feart.*^

But at the same time he
invites your attention [to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIDE60ARDS,;ET6.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

HBBBICOHBT
With Lowest Prlocs: everythinf; just tin iii< ( st.

Kote my prices )ust beluw, all Xiuas guuciii mus
go:
ii I'fi'iiMl.s best lu-w crop Fibs 2S
3 pouuds U'st new crop Uates , 26
2 pounds London Layer Raisins 25
2 pouudii best Feedlesi Ralaina „ 26
1 pomid best .Mnionds „ „ 90
1 pmiiul In st ( rcmii Nuta
1 (fKlloii pure ("rabt'ider 2S
1 pound best Mixed Nuto 1^
a jiouiids fresh roasted peanulu 26
Special atti'tition kIvcii to frcKh £gBs aud Butter.
1 pound Kood Ouiipoxvdcr Tea 40
1 poiiiul tr()()<4 Hliu k Ten „ Sfl

H |)o>ni(iv hdine made Candy 28
2 p<nl^(l.^ Ixst Mi.xed Candy 16
4 pounds pure hand-made Stick Candy 26
1 pound No. 1 Chocolate .90
Freah Country Butter, per [«>nnd, 20 and 28
Fancy Jiiinniitis, iier dozen, 10 tind IB
Swiet Mixed I'iekles, per <|UHrl 20

riiie White I'lume Celery. Chickens, Turkeys,
Ducks and Oeese, alive and dressed. Rabbiu and
Birds received fresh every day. A share of your
patronsKe solleltcd. niph<st miirkct price pRld
for iiroduce. Oysters, ciiMiu a mihI bulk, ITi, 2tl, 25,
no, 40, T*) nnj liO cents per i|UHrt. Cull aud see
me. .'Sincerely,

M, F, COUCHUN.

REAL EStATE

.1. The House and 80xl2S foot lot on Second
street, formerly owned by Hr. Adiimcon,deceased.

2. Three .W-foot lots on Klt iiiiiiv pike, eheatt,
3. The property occupied by 1'. P. Parker on

Tbtrd street,

4. A 27k acre farm, one and one-half milaa
from clty.H-ell iniprnveil

; S'j.T.Vi.

fi. A good sinnll lionse in .--Ixlli ward, fMt
6. Two good House*. Forest avenue.
Other property la all parts of olty. *

A. M. CAMPBELL,

Oraalto, Marble and '

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds ol Monumental work done In tha boat

manner. Becond atraat. aboaeopenthaoaik

Q v.KwneABt.nu.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

•aaeeol

DRUNKENNESSmk
^9IT V*nBai>rni1y Cur*^, without pam oraboek

L."

ATTORNEY
^dOouaelleratUw. PracHoaa la the ooaria'


